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The Chesnut Street Bridge.
. W were told the other day, Berlously, too,

that the Cbeanut Street Bridge will be finished

and opened for travel on or about the 1st ot
June next. There are a great many people
who would be glad to believe this ; but hav-

ing had their hope so frequently disappointed,
they are unwilling to again put faith In any
predictions or promises respecting tho com-

pletion of the work that has moved so slowly
towards its consummation.

Moreover, there is no visible evidence - that
the bridge is making much progress. It re-

quires a week at least to detect any change
In its appearance. At intervals of that length
a close observer may possibly discover that a
bit of timber or iron has been added here and
there, but any one who daily passes the
melancholy edifice as it creeps languidly for
ward, is hardly made sensible, by the testi
mony of his eyes, that it has prown at all in
its proportions. The identical four or five
solitary men who have been for a year or
more wandering around, and about and upon

. the bridge in a mysterious manner, may stilj
be seen there, going through the same mar.
vellous motions of dreary disquiet and de-

spair, and no man, with ordinary human sen-

sibilities, can gaze upon the spectacle without
a sincere sentiment of commiseration, min-

gled with a sense of perplexing curiosity.
It may be asked why those poor fellows are

kept so long at their lonely toll ? Why is
not the force on the work increased? Fifty
men, laboring steadily and earnestly, would
finish the whole job in twenty days from this
date. Why are they not employed? The
repson probably Is, that the iron work for the
superstructure of the bridge is not ready to
be put up, and cannot be supplied by the
contractor faster than four or five men can
place the pieces in position. If this be so,
then there can be no good or sufficient ex-

cuse for the fact, and the City Councils
should take some vigorous measures to ex-

pedite this part ot the work.
But let us suppose that the bridge will be

opened for public use in June or July
proximo. Will the Chesnut and Walnut
Streets City Passenger Railroad Company be
entirely prepared at that time to run their
cars across the bridge and out to the western
end of their proposed route ? Probably not.
At least that Company are apparently taking
no steps to accomplish any such purpose.
Neither Chesnut nor Walnut street is yet
paved beyond the bridge west of the
Schuylkill, nor are there any sign of
any movement to pave those streets, much
less to lay the railway tracks along
them. As . this work will take some
time, should it not be begun at once, so that
the cars may be r un out to Forty-secon- d

street as soon as the bridge is completed ?

The present large amount of travel between
the east and west extremities of the city re-

quires much more accommodation than it
now enjoys. The Market Street City PasBon-ge- r

Railway is not nearly adequate to the
service that is required of it, and as long a
it is allowed to exist as a monopoly the
public must expect to have Its absolute
or even reasonable wants treated with
insolent contempt by that avaricious and
domineering corporation which now con-

trols the only means of railway transl
from Front to Forty-fir- st street. It Is,-- of

course, Interested to delay both the comple-

tion of the Chesnnt Street Bridge and the ex
tension of the line of the Chesnut and Walnut
Streets Passenger Railroad beyond the east
side of the Schuylkill. But it is to be hoped
that both of those results will speedily be

- realized; and unless we are mistaken, there is
competent legal power to finally defeat tho
selfish plans and influence of one of the most
ofienslve railway monopolies that has ever
yet afflicted the people of Philadelphia.

The Fifteenth of April. Next Sun-
day week will be the first anniversary of the

" death of Abbaham Lincoln. On the man-
ner In which that day is commemorated will
depend its observance throughout the future.
If the precedent Is established of exhibiting
some special revercm e for the man whose
life terminated on the morning of the 15th of
April, 1805, then will the people expect that
the custom established will be observed,
and we may expect to have the anni-
versary of Lincoln's death take its
place among the special days oi our calendar.
If, on the other hand, we allow the present

' instance to pass by unnoticed, then there will
be no future commemoration of the event.
For it the contemporaries of the tragedy do
not sufficiently respect the memory of their
muidered chief, then it is idle to expect pos-

terity to 6how him honor,
t We, therefore, think that it would be well

for our citizens to specially commemorate the
fifteenth by some outward display cf mourn-
ing. . A suggestion has been made to ua that

, the flaps be all placed at half-mas-t. This is
i the least that can be done. A lady writes us'

in, favor of all the fairer sex wearing their
' ' badges oi mourning on that day. , We

warmly approve of the suggestion, should it
be made general. Under any circumstances
we consider that it Is only a proper tribute to
the memory of a great and good man, that

- ' I
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the emblem of onr natlonallty.be draped In,

black in honor of his memory. Such dia--
play would be a proof of the steadfast adhe
rence of the popular heart, and rebut the pro-

verb that "republics are ungratefuL" 1

t

OTJE NEW YORK LETTER.

eld Stooka Harkot Th Working
mn an Their Demand Afethr
Heavy Bobbery Queer ami The A I.

S lfd Chilian Privateer The Iheatrea,
Kle. Ete.

Special Corrtsprmdtnct qf The Evening Telegraph.
Nw York, April 8.

The Stock Market is firm, and there is some
excitement. Governments are steady. Uold,
127J(sSU8. Business is better to-da- and in some
articles ot merchandise considerable movements
are noticed. Cotton ha declined under. unfa-
vorable advices Irom Europe. Flour and wheat
dull and lower. Petroleum dull and declining.
Corn is firmer, outs highor, pork heavy, beef
steady, lard dull and heavy, and whi-lt- y, as
usual, dull and nominal. Exchange 106.. Money
7 per cent. '

Last evening the worklngmen of New fork,
Brooklyn, and Jersey City assembled to the
number of about seventy-fiv- e thousand In
Union Square In mass meeting, and were ad-

dressed by Mcktb. Horace Oreoley, Charles 8.
Spencer, llenry D. Rantiey, John Iteed, Dugald
Campbell, Christopher Staler, and others. The
resolutions declare that the interests of labor
and capital are identical; that the work'tngmen
should have eight hours tor sleep, eight Lours
lor labor, and eight hours for recreation and
mental culture; that a lair trial ot eight hours
an a day's work has always been a triumph lor
the measure, and that the workingmen ot' New
Yoik hail with lively satisfaction the

movemeut of the iron moulders of Troy.
The otlice of the Montauk Insurance Com

pany, No. 7 Court street, Biooklyn, was entered
ny burplars yesterday morning, wno forced
open Hie iron sale, and carnu oil' about $12,000
in railroad bonds, Bcvcn-tbirtk- anil bank totes
The oflicc of the Inspector of Police is only one
hundred feet from where the robbery wa9 com-
mitted.

A suit for libel 'was commenced yesterday in
the Supremo Circuit Court, Part 2, befuro Judge
Mason, brought by Mr. Henry W, l)e
luy, formerly an Indian agent of the
Government to the Pawnees, against Mr.
Oliver P. Hnrtord fc Brother, doing business
in Omaba, one hundred and twenty miles from
the Indian reservation, where plaintiff was sta- -

i iionca. ine ground ot complaint is that detond-- ,
ants wrote two letters, charging the plaintiff

I with having lorced iwo vouchers while trans
acting his business as aent. One of these letters
was w ritten to Mr. Dole, lormerly Indian Com-
missioner, who is charged with complicity in
the attack upon Mr. De Puy.

The cae of the alleged privateer Meteor still
occupies the attention of tho United Slate Dis-

trict Court. Yesterday further evidence as to
the equipment and fitting out ot the ship was
given, after which the Court adjourned tilt this
morning. j

The New York East Conference- - resumod its
session in the Washington Street Met'lodist
Episcopal Church, Brooklyn, yeaterdav, Bsliop
fccott, the President, in the chair, fhe busiuess
ot the day consisted of the proposal of eight
candidates (deacons) for ordina ion, to whom
the Biehop pioponnded certain disciplinary
questions, which being satisfactorily answered
the candidates were declared competent to be
ordained to the ministry.

Resol utions were passed relative to Methodism,
JNortu and soutn. in which the JNew rork Uon- -

terence extends to the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South, now in ses
sion at New Urleans, an invitation to make next
Sabbath (April 8) a day of special prayer for the
peace and unity of the country. The annual
missionary sermon was preached before the
Conference la3t evening by Rev. Dr. Andrews, of
stamiora, i;oun. ine session win De continued
to-da- i

The great Dal dCOpera, got up expressly f r
the glorification ot Max Maretzek, came on bril
liantly and successfully at the Academy of
Music last n ght.

Mr. Edwin Booth is 8nishing up his highly
successful engagement here, and will open in
rniiHCieipma as uamiet on xne zurn.

Miss Magjjie Mitchell also visits your city pro
fessionally soon, atter an absence ot many
yeais ever since cniianooi. r ulton.

The Atlantic and Gulf Railroad has lust been

Sut in running order, the first through , train
arrived at Savannah on the 13th iustant.

The Memphis Post asserts of that city that
there is not another of its size iu the Union
where there are so many drinking saloons.

The prospect for fruit in Wisconin was
never better. An examination of the buds has
shown tnat the frost did no harm.

Boston sells its house offal under a contract
for $5500 per annum, the ashes collected by the
city at $3000, and the street dirt and sweepings
for $2000.

Bushwhackers roam up and down the Mis-
souri river. Sixty of them attempted to seize
the Fanny Ogden, a river boat, while off Wa-verl- y.

j

Mrs. Cbanfrau seems to be quite a favorite
at the New Orleans Varieties, where she has
bid had a benefit. Madame Celeste, at the St.
Charles, is also vei"y popular.

Mad'lle Marguerite Ella, an accomplished
vouner Creole niauist. has recently been asicedto
give a "farewell concert" by some of the leading
citizens ot New Orleans.

According to the statistics of 1805, there
were 36.(122.313 Head ot cattle in the wnoio
island of Jamaica. Compared with 1859, when
they footed up only 20,014.338, this is an inctease
ot 10,607,U79 in six years, or 40-4- 7 per cent.,

The Point Counee (La.) Echo says the small
pox has been raging in that parish for several
months to a teartm extent, especially among xne
negroes, ine disease is so scattered tnat caution
is of little avail.

The New Orleans limes asserts that there is
not sufficient labor or force in the State of Mis-s-it

siDDi to produce three hundred thousand bales
of cotton of four hundred and fifty pounds per
bale. ' I

Mies Jean Hosmer has beea recently captl
vatlng the Louisvillians, if we can believe the
notices In the Journal, which say that her 'Mrs.
Waller" is "a triumph of itri." and "that she
stands at the head of the list of tragediennes."

In St. Louis Miss Cecille Rush has been very
successful at De BRr's Theatre. Several ot the
prominent citizens have tendered her a Dement.
The list is headed by the names ot Major-Ueu- e

ral8 fcnerman and Pope.
Two men. named White and EdmuDsoh, re

cently arrested in St. Joe, have been sent to the
Andrew County Jail, on cnarge oi being impii
cnted in the recent robbery of the bank at
Liberty, by which that Institution lost some
$60,000.

Moore, of Conenrd Bank notoriety, exnresses
intense disgust at the dishonorable conduct of
certaio New York detectives in declaring his
connection with that robbery, one of tho condi-
tions being that the matter should be left i pro- -

iouna secret; i

Leavenworth. Kansas, exhibits treat' mer
cantlle activity ter so small a place. The daily
average of deposits at one of the banking bouses
of that city during the month of February was
$076,01(1, or over six hundred and seventy-si-

thousand oonors. , cj

Winter still rlints to Northern Iowa. The ,

Keokuk Gate City aaysi "The farmer sees piled -

successive strata oi nug oiocus ot ice, as thougn
a respectable sized Alpine avalanche had there
spent itself, forbidding any planting or reaping
this season."

Dr. E. P. Kavanaueh, late of the Cortfeda
rate States army, died at the St. Carlos Hotel.
City of Mexico, on the 28th ult. Deceased was
a Missourlan andj a graduate ot the kit. Louis
Medical Colleee. He was burled by his self-e-x

Tiiiirlaied and exiled comrades inths "8traneers!
Cemetery," a lovely spot of ground not far from
where (Jortez once Bat to view tue ueauuiut yai
ley of Mexico. . I

j, FJNAiNUEi AND - COMMERCE
K i . . t ... " luj: i. j.

Officb o tb RvaNiNO Tri aoKArn, J

- rriday, April 8. 18G6., I
Thero was a firmer foaling in the Stoct Mar

ket this morning, bat the transactions continue
limited. Government bonds are rather quiet;

sold at 100, a slight decline; and at
101, ltd. change; 101J was bid for 6s of 1881; and
91 for City loans are' utichang'eg'; the
new issue sold at 03) and old do. at 87.'

Railroad sbares are in fair demaod. Philadel
phia and Erie Buld largely' at from 32.VeS32'
the latter rale of J; Camden and
Am boy jat Ii7,'aa' advinta of 4; Reading at
60, no change) Pennsylvania - Railroad at 66

5Cj,. a slight advance; North Pennsylvania
an advance of J; and Lehigh Valley a

a decline of f, 28 was bid for Little RqhuyP
kill; 62 for Norristown; 6.r for Minehill; bo lor
Catawlssa common; 284 for preferred do; and
46 for Northern Central. '

In City Passenger Railroad shares there is
nothing doing. 70 was bid for' Second j and
Third; 61 J for Tenth and Eleventh; Si for
Spruce and Pine; 50 for Chenut and Walntt: 68
for West Philadelphia; 41 for Hcstonville and
30 for Green and Coatcs. . j

Bank shares are firmly held, at full prices.
but we bear of no sales. 205 was bid for North
America; 121 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 28

for Mechanics'; 100 for Kensington; 63 tor Penn

for Commonwealth.
In Canal shares there is more doin?. Schuyl

kill Navigation sold largely at 313li for pre
ferred, a decline of j; and common do. at Jl1S
24, the lutter rate an advance of 1; 53 was bid
lor Lehigh Navigation; 114 for Morris Canal
preferred; 13$ for Susquehanna Canal; 4(1 for
Delaware Division; and 58 for Wyooiiag Valley,
Canal.

Oil shares aro very dull and neglected. Ocean
sold at 9j.9. I

The New York Trilmne this morning says:
Money is quoted at 58 per cent., with busl--

ness. chiefly at tho latter rate. Commercial
paper stands at 7 tor extra, 8'.) lor good,' and
l(j(t515 lor ordinary. Lenders will soon have
the Secretary of tho Treasury as a customer,
and get better prices. It is understood that on
the 1st ot May the interest on the Clearing
House Coititicates (payable in leaal tender)
will be reduced to lour per cent., and that no
other cuarues will be made up'in the temporary
loam of the Government. As the certidcates
are a necessity to the banks, the reduction in
interest will not send any large amount! in for
payment The condition of the Treisury is
such, in regard to income from internal revenue
and customs, that reduction of the principal
or decrease of iuterct is out of the question at
preseni. Exchange is held at 106 tor leading
names, at 00 days, but luti is about all that can
be got, and sood bills are quoted 106.i100j,
ana produce bills I0o(a)l06, aud some sales re-
ported under 106." I

The Chicago Tribune says: "The money
market to-da- y was quiet aud comparatively-easy- .

The demand for discounts was light, and
good customer were freely accommodated at
the banks at 10 per cent, per annum: but Inte-
rior paper was ais':ount"d on the street at 12per cent per month. Eastern exchange was in
lair demand ana urni at p:ir, buying, ana 1--

premium, selling. Round lots were sold at a
premium of 60(ai70c. per 1000. There Is very
little exchange making at present, but the de-
mand is less active." ,

The Cincinnati Enquirer says: !

"There has been a material falling off in tho
demand lor loans during the past week, and the
receipts of currency are increasing; balances,
however, are accumulating slowly, as local
checking is heavy, and the interior bankj are
drawing trebly asrainst then: deposits here. The
supply of currency, however,, is ample lor all
legitimate purports, and the dijeount market is
iu a comlortable working condition. Some of
our merchants, In their anxiety to increase busi-
ness and, to work off stocks, ore selling goods
on time, as the oanKs scrutinize very closely all
paner oifered. Date ot interest are steady at 10
per cent, tor first-clas- s signatures, and 1215
per cent, for good mercantile bills." i

The London Times of March 24 remarks:-!-"Th- e
large increase of gold shown in the bank

of France return tended to strengthen the anti-
cipations of an early further iucrease of ease in
the money market on this hide, and consols
opened this morning at a recovery of an eighth.
Prices, however, were inherently as weak as
ever, (and a fall soon took place. The German
dispute continues to exercise that kind of influ-
ence which is always observable when war is
apprehended, and which is usually found tjo be
much greater before than after the event. At
the same time, the wild rush of the holders of
finance and other shares to get rid of their pro-
perty at any price, evidently in total Ignorance
wnetner it is souna or unsounu, nas assumed
increased intensity. The discount market is
without alteration, and the demand at the Bank
to-da- y w as of an average character." i

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES ?

Reported by De Haven & bro., So. 40 3. Third (trout
FIRST .BOARD

8300 US 7'8Os.Autr l00 100 sh Phil & Erie J. 821
do JuDoWOslOOli 100 ah do. ...sown 82j

66000 City Osold.... 87' 200 en do. .lots 82
3C0 do KR 87 100 sh do s30 82J
400 do..jnew Is 91 j 8 X)0 do lots. 821

5000 do.new.lots 92 203 sh do lots 82
960 Leh' Val soup 23 100 sh ) do ..06 821

600 sh Ocean. . . . lots 8 200 sh do b30 82 j
600 sh do.lots.b30 91 . 2C0sh do lots. 821
8u0sh do 9 101) ah neflH a.m.. fJll
200 eh du. 1)80. Iota 200 sh do.. 1OU..60-3-

400 sh Sen A pt bSOls 81 9 in rh& Tren...,114
100 sh do b80 8I 100 su l'enn K 561
200 sh do 81 81 sh do lots 6H

203 tlx do 81 J 2hN 1'enDa...... 89
100 sh do 81J 200 sk ds.lots..t16 8J1

60 eh Soh Mav 23J 103 sh New Creek .4.
100 sh do 18 24 500 sh hwatara....4. 2

lsn Cam 8s Am ...1171 6 sh Aoad Mug. 60
PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOrAllONS
10 A. M 127J.12M ..127!
11 A. M 128 1.1 P. M i.128

Habfbu, Dubnet it Co? quota as follows:'
havina. NMflinti

American Gold.... 1271 128
American Silver, a and is 121 122
American Silver Dimes and Half Dimes 116 117
Pennsylvania Currenoy 1 i
Kew York Kxcbange i) par.

The following Is the weekly report of the
tonnage ot the Schuylkill Navigation Com-
pany: I

.. . Tont Cat.
jror tne woes enaing Apm 0, isw, mora- - .

slve. was 728 10
Correspoudina week last year 29,845 10

Increase 9,081 00

For seaon to date 99,778 10
Corresponding time last year 66,876 00

Increase lor this j ear. .' .' 43,902 10

Philadelphia Trade Report !

Fbisat, April 6 There is more Inquiry for Floor
for the supply of the home consnmers, and winter
wheat Is hold with moreaied firmness ; but it is diffi
cult to realise .on low trades, of which th itook Is
largely in excess or I ho want of the trade. alo
of loOO.lbls. low grade and choice Northwestern
extra lamily at $8 2&&9 26 bi I , including leome
Pennavlvania do , do , at 19 60) Ohio at S9 76j
and fancy lota from 11 to $14. Small sale of Bye
Flour at 84 76. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

. Wheat comes in slowly, and flue la wantttd lor
milling. Small sales of good red at $2 80(iJJ 40, and
m iiuu iu, ui auuuiitbo wuite Hi r ou. aye u aoaroe
and worth 60 cents. Corn continue In demand,
but there is Very little here. Hales of 6000 bunt), yel-
low at 76o. Oats are in rood request, and 50oo buxh.
Pennsylvania aud Delaware sold at 60a&2o t 1000. . , . .... .V. t ' 1 - 1 A, 'lubui v Kii.ua n est .uuriuv luiu kl m l aa Ann Enni.
poor juaii ai 91 u&.

luviv io Tory lime 11110 viuvorBrcu Uvrei OOU DUSn,
line quality sold at 95'26. Timothr l aoaroe and
won 11 email sales 01 laxaeoa at 82'60 2 65,

VYt)lHy quiet. Hales ot 1'ennMylvaiUa bbla at
Ii'is4 ao, ana uuio at so. 4

. PxitsmtTiiiKNT or DiATn The Bussex (N. J.)
Jteguter relates a singular story of a citixon of
Newton, In that Btate. It is of a Mr. Lorenzo
Demarest, who summoned his pastor to his
bouse last Wednesday and said that he should
certainly die that night, with the furthor state-
ment that the night previous his father, who
had been dead many years, came to him and
khwed htm, and drew his cold hand over his
breast. LI ere Mr. Demnrest showed with his
own the direction his father's band had taken.
That," said hejmoans desth t It Is cold here

already." lie then raid that he wanted his
body conveyed to a certain place for interment

that he wished a funeral disoourse to bo
preached after his decease, and that care
Should be taken lost he be buriod alive. At
mtdnieht of the same evening; he was found
dead In his bed. i

Ladobkrs not wANnn it ths Wbst. We find
in the Chicago Post the extraordinary state-
ment that, contrary to all previous reports, there
is no demand for labor In tho West. It says
hundreds of poor laborers have been sent on
these wild pooso chaxes to the Upper Missouri
from 8t. Louis and Chicajro. The Intelligence
offices are at the bottom ol the knaver'

Chops in Tetas. A Halveston despatch,
dated on the 1st of April, says that cotton
is up and promising well; corn Is depressed,
but wheat promises the largest crop ever
reaped. The exports of ctrttle are immense.

Cbimh im Vebmont. There was never so
much crime in Vermont as now, and the
officers say that four-filth-s of it is to be attri-
buted to liquor. One county has fifteen crimi-
nals, who will be sent to State Prbon. ;

A CoorKTTisn Cmmatb. The editor of a
paper published in the mountains of California
tells ol gathering wild flowers in the morning,
and wading through snow in the evening.

California Vinvtards, There are unwards
of flftv thousand grape vines in the immediate
vicinity ot the Bitr Reservoir, at Salt Spring Val
ley, uaiaveras county, uaitiornia.

Sai.b op Bonaparte Pbopbrtt. The Dronorty
in tbe Parish ot Plsquemines, La., beloneine to
ine late Liiicien liounparte was recently sold
lor thirty thousand dollars.

r We see that a new theatrical star has! been
brought out recently at McVickar's theatre in
Chicago. Miss Johanna Clausscn that is the
nnme is described as "naive, pretty, arch, and
the very personification of refined humor." The
enthusiastic critic also pronounces her "the best
eoubrette we have had on American boards," and
also, "a most charmmsr vocalist." Miss Clans--
sen is no stranger to Philadelphia, although she
is too Germanic to be generally liked.

The French Emperor, at this moment (says
a Paris correspondent), pays more attontion to
his wile than he has done lor many year?. He
is constantly in her society Metaphy-
sicians of the Bnlzac school say that
he is at this moment undergoing a phase
of married life, which otten naopens
that of being in love with his wife for the second
time. But the same philosopher observe this
second period of love, though intense, is apt not
to be ot long duration.

A Paris correspondent says: "At the court
concert held the other evenins at the Tuilcrles,
bis Majesty walked over to M. Allan to compli-
ment him on his brilliant performance, and,
taking up the artist's violin, to the astonish-
ment of M. Allart and the persons near, began
to finger the instrument wih the touch of a
master. Handing back the violin to its owner,
tbe Emneror remarked: ' Vous etes n mattre.
monsieur, etje vous rends les armes." The Court
Circular people cannot make out wnere dis sia- -

1euty can have studied. I remember the bm- -
peror going up to Wontinartre man omnioua,
and no one could then make out how he got
sous to pay his place. When asked, he said
that he had taken proper measures to get at tho
lower currency." '

This is a personal in
yitation to the reader to ex-
amine our new atvle" 01

SPUING ( LOTHING.
Cnmlmere Suit ior16 and

Black Hultfl for S?2 Uner
Halts, all prices UD to 85
WANAMAKKK A BttoWJJ,

OAK BALL,
SOCTRfcAST COhNFB
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Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.

ho. 720 ClIEiNOT street,
Philadelphia.
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ESTABLISHED 1841

WABBIRTOX & SOX, j

No. 1004 CHESNUT: St.
BILES,

RIBBONS,

AND MILLINERY GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
I

REAL LACES, j
'

EMBP.0IDEEIE3, "'
' '

WIIITE O00D3,
;

'
nANDKEECHIEFS,

GLOVES, ETC.

Gold the Basis of Trices.
'

'
' '
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- A COOU DI8COUNT 10 THE TBADK.

QUARTERLY REPOET OP TTTB 8E00ND
OF l"tHI.ArKI.FIII A

rBAnapo. April , 1868.
RKOtlltJt8.

KlM and bllln dbKwnntrd 21S.BSl'St
lT, K. bnl depOKlteil w th V. 8.

Traoorpr. to iocure circulation.. 180,000 '

U. t. in nrtii deponltfd with U.S.
TreaiwTr to wenre deooait M sns-s-

17. 8. bonds on band 8M.03-ti-

y?,8SSHl
Poe from Katlnnal hnV ...111 M
Lawinl monay ol thm V. H , lt) t2 00

otcaoi othtt National banka... 7ii0't0
oi ol fitMte banki

Canh Itoms 19U17
2e,7WTJ

Jteal f lit at a and flx'nre 17 1.14S5
Current ex penaaa and taxea 40

Total ' Sl,026.rU.M
UABIL1T1KS.

Capital stock paid la SiSA.AW (Ni

hurp.ua tund iM'ftW
Vioat and iom 11 677 Dt

:7,968(rl
t'lroniation ana notes onunanaing.swt.Kiv ri
Individual dennmts. 40 4t0 7

1'nitrd Ktatca dpposlts, 40 14 M
Dlrldenda unpaid MllvO
Dae to iational banka. 8.UWM

S72H 204-5-

Total. Sl.ii8.niM
T. William H. Rbawn. Cenhlnrof tha Peoond National

fank ot I titlailmiihla, da ulruuily awear that trie ahove
atatrment la true, to tbe be' of tnr knowleilne and
belief, WILLIAM 11 HIIAWN,

i'a.hlAr.
Aw'orn and subaorlbed betbm me this second day of

April. 1BWI. JOUR BUALLL'S'I".
4 tat Notary Public

BEDDING
AND

FEATHER WAREHOUSE,
Vr.Nll NIKELT,

BKLOW ARH.
Feattera Uela, Bolsters. FU-t- oa

Mattrcaea of a 1 klnna;
Blanketa, ( omiortablea Conn-terranc-

whl'e and colored
Kprlnir Iteda: Hprlna Cotai Iroa
Itrdateadni Cualilona, and all
o'ber articles lu the Hue of bust-ncs- a.

AMOS HILLWOBW,
Ko. 44 Kortb TENTH 8tret.

Beiow Arch.

W CHESNUT 3TUI

A REDUCTION OF TWENTiT-KIV- E

Eli 'ner cent, or from S12S to S200 leaa upon each
iti.trumpnt thhn our Kauul&r Hchednle erlcea.

nealtlng to reduce our larfre Block of euperlnr and
hlgtf y Improved, richly unlglied aeren octare Buxewoed
riAfluo prcvivun iu iua iviuuvai tu uur nun oiajiu,
Glrard Bow. f.o. 1103 Chjunui atreet, we nave eonoluoed
to offer tliem at the actual co t to tnanufacture.-.an-
at prlcea equatij as low as we sold tnem beiore tue
war.

'Jhene Instruments have been awarded tbe hlirnoiit
nrpmluma at all tlia nrlnclnal exhibitions ever hold In
tlila country, with numeroua teatlmanlala irom tbe first
artiata in Amenoa ana curope. rner are now ine leau-I- nt

flanoa, and are told to all parts or the world
Peraone deairlns to Durchaae a erat-ula- sa f lano. at

prreat ly rednced ratea, ahould not tail to avail tnern--
eeives ot tnia opporiunuy. ircoiara or me regular
schedule price, wkh preclae cuts of tbe etyienofour
nanoe, can oe oau ai roe waierooma, auu, ou applica
tion, wui be aent oy man. .

Warerooina
4 621trp Ko. 1031 CHEbNUT Htreet.

SAFE P O 11 SAL E.

A SECOND-HAN-

larrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safe

TOR SALE. PRICE 1100.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

JtTST RECEIVED,
A FULL LINE OF

ZEPHYR WORSTED,
FOB SPRING SALES.

SOLD FULL, WEIGHT.
8LITPEH8 IS ZEPHYR AND BEADS.
CUSHIONS IK ZEPHYR AND BEADS.
BUTTONS AND ORNAMENTS.
CLTJUEY LACE.
A FtJLL LINE OT STAPLE TBIMMINdS.

RAPSON'S
4 S8MpJ TRIMMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE,

N. W. Comer of EIGHTH and CHERRY Strecta.

smiNG.

WILLIAM D. K0GERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Ncs. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 28 2m4p

T L NAVY TOBACCO,
. L NAVY TOBACCO.

BLACK-FA- T AND SUGAR-CURE- D.

BLACK-FA- T AND SUGAR-CURE-

BLACK-FA-T AND SUGAR-CURE-

BEST IN THE WORLD.
BEST IK THE WORLD.
BEST IN THE WORLD.
FRFE FROM STEMS.
FREE FROM STEMS.
FREE FROM STEMS

DEAN, No. 413 CHESKCT Street,
General Dealer In Tobacco, Cluara, Pipe, Etc ,

has tbe Sole Agency for tbe above Celebrated Navy
Tobacco.

FORTY OFFICES TO BENT, in tha United States
Hotel Building. Apply at DEAN'S

Tobacoo and Cigar Store,
IHlmrp No. 411 CHESNUT Street

QROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCII SEWING MACHINES, wlta latest lm- -

provoments, No, 7o0 Chesnut gtreet.Philadelpbia;
No, 17 Market street, Harrlsburp. 2 1 3m4p

PHYSIOGNOMY OP THE HEAD.' PACE.
'and bodr. Third article In he "Union" now
freaily. By mall, 8 centa Addresa J. L CAPEN

aud Bookseller, No. M 8. TENTH
i Street, Philadelphia. ' 4 & it

UTTER-WI- LL RECEIVE IN THE .IkJiORN
lng slaty tabi ol Nw Butler.

, WILl.MM MOLASD A SOW.

lt CUtSNUT BIHEliX WUA&T.

in laii-- m iiuMTiit liitiam t
TEMPLE OF FASHION
Importations lor tbe Spring and Rummer

of I860.

MIIS. M. A. 13INDEU,
Ko. 1081 CHIBKCT STREET, FB1J.ADRLPH1A

Imnnrtcrnt Tntita Tkraaa nA Cloak Trlmmtnaat alao.
Parla Patteme In llajtue Paper, tor Latllea and t.bll-Oren'- a

lreaaea
desire to rail your attention to tna boots earo, ana

alien be pleased to bave too call and tnspmt ru stock,
imna you win nno it the moat cnoioe anu

rsorrnrent to seirct irom Mr tacnniea lor Doiainin
tl rrost deslrabe Bevel. lee oi the Euroaean market
are dow uciuiiioMa. and aoipmenta per n envermTtramer add treshnma and variety to the collection.
'I be nioat desirable styles at Ornaments, Buttons, Imm,
Krlri(ifs Cords, laaeela. Velvet Hlhboi a, Heltlrt. Patemt
Hooka and 1 yea. trenth CorseUi Bhlolda lrc K le
vator, l'ana. Hoop hklrts of out own and Madame
Demorcai'a make. Clamping ttraidlng. and Embroiaer-Idb- i

Frerich fiuilna ano UauHerliiK-Parisia- n

Dresa and :ioak Maklnir. In all Its Varieties.
Ladle tumlvb n their rin and ooatly ma'orlnls mar
,.lv fin hftlnir artlstlrallv ttrtd nd Ihnlr nrk Onlnharf
iBtben.ost prompt and efficient manner, at the lowest
possible prlcea.

Ol ling inn namilliR at liiv iiurivn duiidv.
beta of Patterns now reaily lor Merchants and Dree

mnkeis. All tbe faablon Books for sale
MKM. M. A. DnilEH,

illm Vo. 1031 ClIBSMiT Street I'hlladel phia.

7ir.HTH STREET RIBBON STORE, No. 10
a J M. tlCtiTH fitrret. tnurdoora above Arrbr atreet

, I wonla respectiulty annoanee to the ladles generally
that 1 bave now opeu, at urcaiiy reduced prlcea, a com
niote assonment oi

MILLLNbUT AND STRAW 0001)8,
consist Inn of

KTUAW, BRAID, AND HAIR BONNETS,
STRAW HATS.

lor Ladles and Children, the newest sbapea and style.
BONNKT bILKS. CHttLt, In all auadca, with KlbDooa

BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS,
the best to be found in thlschr

FKKM U AM NLW YORK BONNET FRAMB3
at the loweat prices

FKENCU FLOWERS,
a splendid variety.

Aiao. IIIusiods I, ares, nnnnet omamentai in tact,
every article utcd In making or trimming abonnotor
oat.

Orders as punctually as heretofore attended to.

JUJL1US SIClIKLi,
(l.ateSlchel Wnvl).

l7tufba1mn No. 107 N. etreeU

Tf MISSES O'BRYAN, No. 1107 WALNUT
WSC Street,
V WILL OPEN PARW MtLLINERT

lor the Spring and Summer,
on THURSDAY, Artl. 4 4 12t

BONNETS ! BONNETS I

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28.

E. P. GILL & CO.,
8 271m No. 720 ARCH (Street.

MliS. R. DILLON,

Kos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Ilasa handacme assortment of SPRING MILLINERY;

MUms' and ltitaiits' Ha a and Caps, Silks, Velvota,
Crapra. Bllibona. Feathera Flowers, frames, etc. fJ U4ra

lSb'b. S FEIN G. 18t)6.

OPENING
AT

MRS. E. KEYSER'S
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM I

No. 1227 CHESNUT Street,
3151m Beiow Thirteenth . North aide. Philadelphia,

fcW YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY- -

FOB INSURING AGAINST

ACCIDENTS OF ALL RIXDS.

Capital, 8250,000
?resident, WILLIAM A. BAYLEY

Secretary, EDWARD GREENE.

INDUCEMENTS.
The ratea of premium art very low.
The plan Is 10 elm pie that any one can comprehen

all Its workings.
No Hedlcul Examination Is Required,
And those who have been rejected by Llffl Companies
In eonaeqnence of t iredltary or other disease, can effect
Insurance In thla Company at a Terr small ooaL

No better or more latlaiaetory tue can be made ot so
smal a sum.

POLICIES ISSUED BY

LANCASTER & GASKILL,
N. W. Comer Fourth and Walnut Sts
1 10rp GENERAL AGENTS FOB PENNSYLVANIA

MEAD & SMYT H,

MANUFACiURERS OF

FIXE SILYER-rLATE- D WARE,

No. 010 CHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 4 4 tf

B J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

II AN CITACTUBEB OK
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VENETIAN BLINDS, I

AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and fir est assortment In the city at the

lowest prices. 14 4 2mrp
BTORE BnADES MADE AND LETTERED.

BUY FURNITURE
At

GOULD & CO.'S
rjsiON depots,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. 8ECOND Street.
KOpposlte Christ Church),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET1
The largest, chs apest, and best stock 0.

FCENITDltE
Olevery description In tha world. 110

i

(ROVER&BAKER'S IMPROVED )
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STITCn gEWIXO f
M APTIINF.S. Nli. 1 lnt Hn Ofnr Tullnm Hl,.- " ' v w- - uuinj ,
makers, Saildlers, etc, No. 730 Chesnut street
rmittueipiua; iso. 17 Uwktt street, Uarrwburg


